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NON SEQUITUR



REVIEW MOSES

(Exo 33:3 KJV) Unto a land flowing with milk and 
honey: for I will not go up in the midst of thee; for thou 
[art] a stiffnecked people: lest I consume thee in the 
way.
(Exo 33:18 KJV) And he said, I beseech thee, shew me 
thy glory.
(Exo 33:19 KJV) And he said, I will make all my 
goodness pass before thee, and I will proclaim the 
name of the LORD before thee; and will be gracious to 
whom I will be gracious, and will shew mercy on 
whom I will shew mercy.



REVIEW ELIJAH

(1Ki 19:14 KJV) And he said, I have been very jealous 
for the LORD God of hosts: because the children of 
Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine 
altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword; and I, 
[even] I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it 
away.
(1Ki 19:15 KJV) And the LORD said unto him, Go, 
return on thy way to the wilderness of Damascus: and 
when thou comest, anoint Hazael [to be] king over 
Syria:



SATAN’S TEST Syllogism

Premise: God blesses those who worship him

Job 1:8-12

Observation: Job is blessed
Conclusion: Job worships God



SATAN’S TEST Question

Is Job blessed because he worships God?

Job 1:8-12

Does Job worship God because he is blessed?

OR

Job worships God because he is blessed



Friends’ Syllogism

Premise: God punishes those who sin
Observation: Job has been punished
Conclusion: Job is a sinner



Elihu’s Syllogism

Premise: God punishes those who sin
Observation: Job has been punished
Conclusion: Job is a sinner + rebellion



Job’s Syllogism

Premise: ?
Observation: Job has received evil from God
Conclusion: Death (preferable)



REVIEW JOB

(Job 13:16 KJV) He also [shall be] my salvation: for an 
hypocrite shall not come before him.

(Job 9:15 KJV) Whom, though I were righteous, [yet] 
would I not answer, [but] I would make supplication to 
my judge.

(Job 23:5 KJV) I would know the words [which] he 
would answer me, and understand what he would say 
unto me.



REVIEW JOB

The faith of Job equal to that of Daniel and Noah per 
Ezekiel.

James refers to the patience (endurance) of Job not
that he was really patient for a long time before he 
gave in at the end.



VOX DEI

(Job 38:2 KJV) Who [is] this that darkeneth counsel by 
words without knowledge? 
(Job 38:3 KJV) Gird up now thy loins like a man; for I will 
demand of thee, and answer thou me.

(Job 38:1 KJV) Then the LORD answered Job out of the whirlwind, 
and said,



VOX DEI
•Creation of the earth (Job 38:4-7)

•Creation of the waters above and below  
the firmament (Job 38:8-11)

•Creation of daylight as day’s beginning,  
revealer, and disinfectant (Job 38:12-15)

•Have you explored all the earth (Job 38:16-18)
•Where are the homes of light & darkness  

(Job 38:19-21)

•What of the snow and hail (Job 38:22-23)

•What of the paths for light, wind, water,  
lightning to care for uninhabited earth (Job 38:24-30)



VOX DEI
•Do you know the laws of the lesser lights that  
rule the night? (Job 38:31-33)

•Can you command the clouds to give their water?  
 (Job 38:34-35)

•Who is the father of wisdom & understanding?  
(Job 38:36-38)



VOX DEI
•Who provides prey for lions & ravens? (Job 38:39-41)

•Do you know about reproduction of wild goats or  
deer?(Job 39:1-4)

•Do you know who set the wild donkey free and  
provides for him?(Job 39:5-8)

•Will the great aurochs (now extinct) serve you?  
(Job 39:9-12)

•Did you design the peacock or the ostrich?  
(Job 39:13-18) 

•Can you strike fear into a horse? (Job 39:19-25)

•Did you teach the hawk or eagle? (Job 39:26-30)



VOX DEI

(Job 40:2 KJV) Shall he that contendeth with the Almighty 
instruct [him]? he that reproveth God, let him answer it.

(Job 40:1 KJV) Moreover the LORD answered Job, and said,



JOB

(Job 40:4 KJV) Behold, I am vile; what shall I answer thee? 
I will lay mine hand upon my mouth. 
(Job 40:5 KJV) Once have I spoken; but I will not answer: 
yea, twice; but I will proceed no further.

(Job 40:3 KJV) Then Job answered the LORD, and said,



VOX DEI

(Job 40:7 KJV) Gird up thy loins now like a man: I will 
demand of thee, and declare thou unto me. 
(Job 40:8 KJV) Wilt thou also disannul my judgment? wilt 
thou condemn me, that thou mayest be righteous? 
(Job 40:9 KJV) Hast thou an arm like God? or canst thou 
thunder with a voice like him? 
(Job 40:10 KJV) Deck thyself now [with] majesty and 
excellency; and array thyself with glory and beauty.

(Job 40:6 KJV) Then answered the LORD unto Job out of the 
whirlwind, and said,



VOX DEI

(Job 40:11 KJV) Cast abroad the rage of thy wrath: and 
behold every one [that is] proud, and abase him. 
(Job 40:12 KJV) Look on every one [that is] proud, [and] 
bring him low; and tread down the wicked in their place. 
(Job 40:13 KJV) Hide them in the dust together; [and] bind 
their faces in secret. 
(Job 40:14 KJV) Then will I also confess unto thee that 
thine own right hand can save thee.



BEHEMOTH
He is the Chief 

of the Ways of God
•Eats grass like an ox

•Strength in his loins; force in navel

•Moves his tail as a cedar

•Sinews of his stones (thighs) wrapped

•His bones are as brass; bars of iron

•Unapproachable by all but his Maker

•The mountains are his source of food

•He lies under shady trees, reeds & fens

•He drinks up a river; draws up Jordan

•His nose pierceth through snares



BEHEMOTH
He is the Chief 

of the Ways of God
Hapax Legomenon

Strong’s H930  behemowth
In form a plural of h929, 
but really a singular of 
Egyptian derivation; a  
water-ox, i.e. hippopotamus 
or Nile-horse

Extinct dinosaur?  Perhaps a diplodocus or a brachiosaurus

Strong’s H929  behemah
beast, cattle



BEHEMOTH



LEVIATHAN
•can’t be caught with a hook 
•can’t pierce his nose or jaw with a barb 
•won’t beg for mercy or speak softly to assuage your wrath 
•won’t agree to be your slave 
•won’t be an entertaining pet for you 
•won’t be a part of your diet
•can’t fill his skin with spears 
•touch him, you won’t forget; you will not try it again 
•won’t be captured 
•you would faint at the very sight of him 
•don’t even think of rousing him 
•interlude vs 10-11



LEVIATHAN
•he has beauty and power 
•who can meet him face to face 
•who can open his mouth - consider his terrible teeth 
•his scales are close together and air tight 
•his scales are impenetrable 
•his eyes glow 
•he sneezes flashing light and steams as a boiling cauldron 
•out of his mouth come sparks and fiery torches 
•his mouth sets coals ablaze 
•his strong neck and hard heart dismay all other creatures 
•when he rears himself up, the mighty (el) fear and despair 
•scoffs at swords, spears, darts, and lances



LEVIATHAN
•iron is straw and bronze is rotten wood 
•arrows, slingstones, clubs and javelins are laughable 
•his belly sharp like a threshing sledge moving across mud 
•the sea seems to boil when he is there  
•a shining wake follows him 
•a creature unique without fear 
•he is king over all proud beasts

KING OVER ALL PROUD BEASTS



LEVIATHAN KING OVER ALL PROUD BEASTS

Strong’s H3882  leviathan
In form a plural of h929, 
but really a singular of 
Egyptian derivation; a  
water-ox, i.e. hippopotamus 
or Nile-horse

Extinct dinosaur?  Perhaps a plesiosaurus



LEVIATHAN



(Job 42:2 KJV) I know that thou canst do every [thing], and 
[that] no thought can be withholden from thee. 
(Job 42:3 KJV) Who [is] he that hideth counsel without 
knowledge? therefore have I uttered that I understood not; 
things too wonderful for me, which I knew not. 
(Job 42:4 KJV) Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak: I will 
demand of thee, and declare thou unto me. 
(Job 42:5 KJV) I have heard of thee by the hearing of the 
ear: but now mine eye seeth thee. 
(Job 42:6 KJV) Wherefore I abhor [myself], and repent in 
dust and ashes.

JOB

(Job 42:1 KJV) Then Job answered the LORD, and said,



Job had 7 sons & 3 daughters
Job owned 14,000 sheep
Job owned 6000 camels
Job owned 1000 yoke of oxen
Job owned 1000 she asses
All his brethren and sisters did eat bread

Every man gave him a piece of money, earring

Family & 
Possessions



SATAN

�

(Heb 2:14 KJV) Forasmuch then as the children are 
partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise 
took part of the same; that through death he might 
destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the 
devil;

�

(1Jo 3:8 KJV) He that committeth sin is of the devil; 
for the devil sinneth from the beginning. For this 
purpose the Son of God was manifested, that he 
might destroy the works of the devil.



TYPE OF CHRIST?
Job Jesus

Married Yes No
Children Yes No
Asses, oxen, camels, sheep Yes No
Servants Yes No
Condemned to death No Yes
Hung on a stake No Yes
Rose from the dead on the 3rd day No Yes
Ascended to heaven No Yes



TYPE OF CHRIST
Trial of Faith Job Jesus
Despised and rejected of men Yes Yes
A man of sorrows acquainted w/grief Yes Yes
Not esteemed Yes Yes
Smitten of God and afflicted Yes Yes
“Without sin” but judged a sinner Yes Yes
Endured opposition from sinners Yes Yes
Despised the shame Yes Yes
Truth of his trial kept from his friends Yes Yes
Interceded for his friends Yes Yes
Obtained the reward Yes Yes



BEATITUDES
Job Jesus

Blessed are the poor in spirit Yes Yes For theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven

Blessed are they that mourn Yes Yes For they shall be comforted

Blessed are the meek Yes Yes For they shall inherit the earth

Blessed are they which to hunger 
and thirst after righteousness Yes Yes For they shall be filled

Blessed are the merciful Yes Yes For they shall obtain mercy

Blessed are the pure in heart Yes Yes For they shall see God

Blessed are the peacemakers Yes Yes For they shall be called the 
children of God

Blessed are they which are persecuted 
for righteousness’ sake Yes Yes For theirs is the kingdom of 

heaven


